
 
Leisha Farnsworth ∙ quiltingit@gmail.com 

 

Machine Quilting Form 
Name: 

 

Your Address:  

 

 

 

Email and/or Cell Phone: 

 

The pattern name of your quilt top, who the designer is, and a specific line of fabric if used: 

 

 

 

Quilt Size(s): 

 

Batting preference: (8020 cotton/poly, 4oz or 6oz bamboo, wool) 

 

Thread color: (if you have a preference) 

 

Quilting Designs: for edge to edge quilting, you can select a design from my website at www.quiltingit.com 

(under Quilting Design Options) or I can choose something that will compliment your quilt nicely.  You can list 

multiple design options below, or which designs you’d like if you drop off more than one quilt.  Please note 

which design for which quilt, if you are sending more than one quilt.  If your quilt needs to be turned sideways to 

quilt, we will have to discuss different design options.  Which can sometimes happen with Minky backings.   

If you’d like custom quilting, let me know.  We can discuss if you have any preferences. 

1- 

2- 

3- 

4- 

 

May I blog and share your quilt on social media? yes or no  

 

Do you have any special requests? 

 

Quilt Prep Requirements: 

- All 4 sides of your quilt backing are a minimum of 4” bigger on all sides, than your quilt top. 

- Your quilt backing is straight without any uneven edges. (leave selvages on the top/bottom edges, cut selvages on seams) 

- Trim threads and iron the front and back of your quilt. (minky is the exception, no ironing required) 

- If your quilt top or backing is directional, please pin a note to the top. 

- Please nicely fold your quilt top and backing separately. 

- If you are piecing minky together for a backing please contact me before you do.   

- Please let me know if there are any embellishments on your quilt top.  It’s best to add them after quilting. 

- If shipping your quilt, please place it in a bag inside the box to protect it if the box gets wet. 

- We love our furry friends, but if there is pet hair on your quilt please use a lint roller.  Thank you!!   

 

Note: Unless otherwise notified I return quilts through USPS, and don’t pay for insurance.  If you’d like your quilt shipped using 

UPS or FedEx, that’s fine just let me know.  You are responsible to pay for return shipping and insurance if desired.  I return 

quilts after payment is received.  At this time, I’m accepting checks, cash, or apple pay.   

mailto:quiltingit@gmail.com
http://www.quiltingit.com/

